In this paper, we provide demand impact estimates of a critical peak pricing (CPP) program tested in the summer of 2011. We develop econometric models that examine demand responses of participants in "opt-in," "opt-out," and "tech only" CPP programs. Opt-out customers received bill protection while tech only customers received in-home displays alerting them of critical peak times, but they were not placed on the CPP rate. Our results indicate that opt-in customers reduced critical peak period demand the most while opt-out customers' appear to attenuate their reduction because of bill protection. Additionally, we refine our findings using participant survey responses. In general, we find participants in test groups whose environmental or "green" attitude is high bad the strongest demand response.
INTRODUCTION
Sioux Valley Energy (SVE) is an electric distribution cooperative serving approximately 21,000 electric customers in Minnesota and South Dakota. In 2009, SVE won a Smart Grid Investment Grant to complete the installation of a system-wide advanced metering infrastructure (AMI), including necessary backhaul equipment, communication systems, and smart meters. With the help of this infrastructure, SVE began to explore the impact of providing customers with timeof-use electricity rates. Following an initial investigation of various programs, SVE decided to run an experiment by offering rates that loosely correlated with the wholesale electricity prices it faced on specific days and hours.
Accordingly, from June 1, 2011 through August 31, 2011, SVE ran a CPP pilot. The goal of the pilot was to explore a dynamic pricing program as a means of engaging customers and promoting curtailment of electricity use during peak times. In addition, SVE wanted to determine whether it would be prudent to offer a CPP rate to all its customers and, if so, bow best to accomplish this.
There are a few practical ways a utility can fully deploy a program of this type. First, it can seek volunteers who sign up for its critical peak pricing program. Second, it can make the critical peak pricing program the default, thereby placing all of its customers on the CPP rate. Third, it can equip all its customers with in-home displays that alert them of critical peak periods. On this third option, the customers' rate stays the same; the benefit comes from curtailment with no monetary reward for the customer. In addition, the second of these choices cannot be practically applied without offering the choice to opt out of the program and/or bill protection, since it would risk severe customer backlash and termination of the program. Attracting customers to participate in a CPP program on an opt-in basis, however, has its own shortcomings. As Matsukawa (2001) notes, the demand effect of an opt-in time-varying rate can be distorted as customers whose load profiles are less peaky self-select into this rate.
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In addition, time-varying prices, such as CPP, are "carrot-and-stick" options that reward as well as punish users for peak time use. Since off-peak rates are often significantly low, customers that reduce their critical peak period use enjoy the "carrot" end of the program in the form of lower total bills. Those that fail to do so can experience increases in their total payment since the significantly higher cost of power during critical peak times is not offset by the lower cost during offpeak periods.
2 This is the "stick" end of the program, which may pose political and regulatory challenges that a utility needs to consider.
For instance, many customer stakeholders favor programs that offer customers "carrot" only options. Alexander (2010) is one such example. She advocates the use of demand response programs, such as peak time rebates (PTR), to reduce peak time usage over dynamic pricing programs such as CPP. Alexander argues that dynamic pricing exposes residential consumers to volatile electricity prices; shifts the risk or responsibility of handling wholesale price volatility from utilities that are better equipped for this to consumers who are not; and subjects those on fixed incomes, such as seniors and the poor, to food insecurity and health hazards by discouraging air conditioning or electric heat use during hot summer or cold winter days. She argues that the "carrot" only option leads to peak time demand reduction without exposing consumers to undue hardships. 3 Therefore, exploring not only the demand effect of dynamic prices with opt-in participation, but also with opt-out participation coupled with bill protection, which converts this program from a "carrot-and-stick" mechanism into a "carrot" only one, was important in SVE's experimental undertaking. It informs the extent of demand reductions that are possible once a program is fully deployed.
SVE thus set up its dynamic pricing experiment based on test groups composed of opt-in and opt-out participants placed on a CPP rate, and a third group that faced the standard rate but received in-home displays that alerted its members of critical peak periods. The sample size for each group was designed and selected to be representative of each type for the whole system. SVE set the CPP energy rate during critical peak times to be about five times greater than the standard energy rate. As an offset, the energy rate for all CPP participants was reduced during all non-critical peak times.
We begin our examination of tbis experimental CPP program by providing a literature review of dynamic pricing and its impact on energy use in section 2. In section 3, we discuss the design of SVE's pilot program in detail, and provide variable definition and data sources in section 4. We detail our modeling approach, model estimates and demand impacts in section 5.
As we indicate in section 5, we evaluate two main aspects of the pilot using separate econometric techniques. First, we ascertain the average demand impact of CPP pricing on each test group, using a constant elasticity of substitution (CES) demand system and fixed effects models. Second, by using survey questions regarding "green" attitudes and other customer attributes, we determine some of the main reasons for the different reactions to CPP pricing among individual participants. Findings from this step may help SVE to optimize its recruitment efforts when expanding tbis program to other households.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Dynamic pricing, wbich requires advanced metering infrastructure, is mainly used to better align electricity cost with price along the time-scale continuum. For instance, the cost of generating and delivering electricity during periods of bigh demand or peak-load, such as during hot summer days where air-conditioning (AC) saturation is extensive, is higher than during other periods. Dynamic pricing permits the use of time-varying tariffs to reflect such cost variation, and often results in load sbifting from high or peak demand periods to off-peak periods. The extent to which dynamic pricing (or other demand-response programs) contributes to load shifting/reduction is currently of great interest to utilities. This is because they are interested in: Comparisons of the effectiveness of traditional demand response programs, such as direct load control (DLC) and time-of-use (TOU) pricing, with those of dynamic pricing programs; designing effective load shifting or demand response programs as part of larger regulatory, reliability, environmental and efficiency goals; and enabling cost efficient provision of power through avoided capacity, energy and transmission and distribution (T&D) costs.
A starting point for studies that explore the load impact of dynamic pricing is an exposition of the conditions that necessitate such pricing. In their 1995 survey of the theory of peak-load pricing, Crew et al. provide a succinct explanation of these conditions. Primary among these are commodities that are not economically storable and for which demand varies over time-e.g. electricity. If prices do not increase during high demand periods for these goods, it is necessary to install capacity to meet the spike in demand, which will remain idle during off-peak periods. Peakload pricing mitigates the inefficiency resulting from idle excess capacity by reducing demand at peak times.
Time-of-use (TOU) prices are one form of peak-load prices that are designed to accomplish this goal. TOU prices are fixed months in advanced for blocks of time, such as peak, off-peak, or "shoulder months," but do not reflect price variations within blocks that result from short-term demand and supply conditions (e.g., an unseasonal spike in temperature). Critical peak prices (CPP) are a response to the shortcomings of TOU prices. They are made possible with the evolution of metering technology that enables more flexible customer response to time-varying prices. While CPP prices sometimes retain the block-varying price feature of TOU rates, they also incorporate charges at critical system peaks. They are, however, still somewhat inflexible, because their ability to reflect more current market conditions is limited. Real-time pricing (RTP) overcomes these limitations by allowing prices to truly reflect current market conditions. 4 Several studies have explored the load impact of peak-load pricing. Aubin et al. (1995) discuss the French state-owned electric utility EDF's real-time pricing experiment. They report a 27 % demand reduction in red alert peak hours where the tariff was 17 times greater than the least expensive period's tariff. Baladi et al. (1998) investigate residential consumer response to voluntary TOU rates using experimental data from Midwest Power Systems of Iowa. They find that TOU pricing, where the peak period price was set to be 4.6 times the off-peak period price, resulted in 20% reduction in peak usage relative to baseline use. Borenstein et al. (2002) present the case of Gulf Power's Residential Service Variable Price (RSVP) option, which set a critical period rate that was three times greater than the regular peak price. Results from this program indicate average energy reductions of 41 % during critical periods. Faruqui and George (2005) present results from the Statewide Pricing Pilot (SPP) approved by the California Public Utilities Commission (CPU C). In general, for TOU prices that were 70% higher than the standard rate, residential peak use reductions were roughly 5%. For CPP prices that were 5 to 10 times as high, residential peak use reductions were roughly 8-15% and 25-30% with smart thermostats.
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More recent studies provide similar findings. Williamson and Shishido (2012) present the Smart Study Together pilot ran by Oklahoma Gas & Electric (OGE). The program involved TOU-CPP and Variable Peak Pricing (VPP)-CPP rates with the CPP rates set at about 10 times the offpeak rates. Average peak demand reductions were 20% (0.73 kW) and 21 % (0.75 kW) for those on the TOU-CPP and VPP-CPP rates, respectively. Faruqui and Sergici (2011) present results from the dynamic pricing experiment of Baltimore Gas & Electric (BGE). They find critical peak reductions, where peak period prices were 8-10 times higher than off-peak period prices, were 18% without enabling technologies, 23 % with Energy Orbs, and 33% with Energy Orbs and smart thermostats. Herter (2012) presents results from a Sacramento Municipal Utility District (SMUD) Residential Summer Solutions Study. The dynamic pricing option featured a TOU-CPP rate where the CPP rate was about 7 times the off-peak rate. The CPP treatment group reduced its average critical peak demand by 53 percent during the summer. This is one of the strongest reductions registered among the studies that we have examined. Faruqui and Sergici (2010) survey 15 time-varying pricing experiments and programs for electricity and find that households respond to higher prices by reducing demand. The amount of reduction depends on the extent of the price increase, AC ownership and the presence of enabling technologies such as programmable thermostats. In general, peak demand reductions range from 3% to 6% for TOU rates, 12% to 22% for CPP rates with no enabling technology, and 26% to 50% for CPP rates with smart thermostats. 6 [1] The last four are peak period rates ($/per kWh).
[2] IHD is in-horne display and SMT is smart thermostat.
[3] DPP (dynamic peak pricing) is another term for CPP and CPR (critical peak rebate) is another term for PTR.
Copyright © 2014 by the IAEE. All rights reserved. sample size for each stratum, or bracket, was then determined by the "Neyman" allocation method, which uses the percent standard deviation of each stratum to the total to determine the optimum number of sampling units.
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This pilot included an enrollment survey as well as a post-pilot survey. The focus of the enrollment survey was to identify household and respondent characteristics that may impact household energy consumption and program reaction, such as the presence of central air conditioning in the home or attitudes about environmental issues. The post-pilot survey focused on the respondents' level of satisfaction with the program in order to refine future deployments.
Key components of the enrollment survey included questions on:
• Presence of various household appliances that influence energy use, including central air conditioning. • Willingness to accept and incorporate technological advancement into daily life.
• Topics that identify the household members' attitudes on the environment and actions taken based on this attitude.
Each test group participant was surveyed, and response rates are listed in Table 2 . We should note that the minimum sample sizes required to achieve a statistically valid representation of the population are a fraction of the numbers used in the CPP pilot. This is because an enrollment survey is a critical part of the pilot program and in an effort to ensure reliable, significant, and robust results, this minimum is raised to levels beyond those required to achieve a representative sample. In particular, the minimum thresholds for the samples are escalated based on an assumption of a 25 percent response rate to the survey for each test group. In addition to the assumed low enrollment survey response rate, this escalation helped to account for bad data and other unforeseen factors. Therefore, survey response rates beyond 25 % permit us to make valid inferences about the population which the pilot samples are designed to represent.
VARIABLE DEFINITIONS AND DATA SOURCES
As indicated earlier, the CPP experiment involves households from residential and farmrural rate classes, and three test groups for each rate class. Their energy usage is recorded bi-hourly over the months of June, July and August in 2011; we aggregate these to the hour level and use hourly data in our analysis. During these months there were 13 CPP event days called. In addition, hourly cooling and heating degree data for the cooperative's service territory is gathered from the Midwestern Regional Climate Center (MACS). MACS provides such data for various weather stations, which are mapped to the service territory of the cooperative. Summary statistics of the data used in the study are provided in Table 3 .
The information gathered from the pre-pilot survey is used to understand participants' characteristics, and identify, with econometric modeling, which demographics and features drive program responses. The main characteristics that we use in our demand response assessment from the survey include ownership of central air conditioning units 1 1 and "green attitudes." We construct the green attitude variable using the enrollment survey responses to four general categories of questions about the environment from test group participants. These categories deal with:
• A participant's stated level of concern about climate change; • Demonstrated behavior personally taken to act on the stated concern;
• Stated attitude about others' actions to address climate change; and • Stated level of favorability about organizations seeking to reduce man-made greenhouse gas emissions.
We examine each respondent's answers to questions in these four areas to create a green attitude variable. The "green" attitude variable is a composite index, which ranges from 0 to 1, of responses to ten different attitudinal questions. Responses to these questions are coded such that the greater the level of "green" attitude the higher the score. In particular, responses to the questions are coded as follows: We assume some questions are better representations of a "green" attitude than others. Thus, responses are weighted to reflect their relative importance when constructing the index. In particular,
11. The amount of electricity use depends on many different appliances in customer households. Three primary appliances that typically drive electricity use during peak times are central air conditioning (CAC), electric water heaters and electric ranges/ovens. We tested the influence of these appliances, but only CAC is found to have a statistically meaningful effect on hourly demand.
Copyright © 2014 by the IAEE. All rights reserved. high indicators of a "green" attitude are weighted highly in the index (weight= 0.15), medium indicators are weighed in the middle (weight= 0.1 0), while low attitude indicators are given a low weight (weight= 0.05). We present the questions and the weights used to construct the index in Table Al in the Appendix. Table 4 presents summary statistics of the values of this variable by rate class and test group.
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MODELING PROCEDURE
Estimation Approach
While our focus in this paper is the extent of demand reduction from the CPP experiment, which we estimate by using fixed effects models detailed below, we also estimate demand functions for power use to examine price and substitution elasticities. We use the CES demand system, expressed in logs, to estimate price and substitution elasticities as detailed in Faruqui & Sergici (2010) . The CES function used to estimate substitution elasticity is theoretically and practically appealing and permits us to model peak to off-peak demand as a function of peak to off-peak prices and weather, and individual effects. Since we have hourly data for each month by customer, we are able to determine the marginal price paid by each customer in each month for each 500 kWh block and pricing period as defined in the CPP pilot based on the rates provided in Table 5 .
The general form of the CES model used to estimate substitution elasticity is given by:
The left hand side term is the natural log of CPP period to non-CPP period demand for the ith individual during day t; the first term on the right hand side is the sum of individual specific intercept terms (a;, i = 1 ... N) ; the second term is substitution elasticity (a) times the natural log of CPP period to non-CPP period price; the third term is a measure of weather effect (0) times the difference in CPP period to non-CPP period cooling degree hours; and the last term is random noise. Cooling degree hours are not logged since there are observations with values of zero. The CPP period variables are averages of energy use, price and CDH during CPP hours per day while their non-CPP counterparts are averages for the non-CPP hours per day. For example, D p,it is individual i's average hourly demand during CPP hours in day t while D op,it is the same individual's average hourly demand during non-CPP hours in day t. The data set up in this manner 
This model is estimated using average daily per hour values, where D;, is individual i's average daily demand per hour, and P;, and CDH;, are price and cooling-degree values for the same time period. This model is also based on 328 cross-sections with 91 average daily observations for the residential and 546 cross-sections with 91 daily observations for the farm-rural class. We estimate both models (Model 1 and Model 2, respectively) using fixed effects. We also use a variation of the difference-in-differences method to estimate the effect of the CPP experiment on critical peak period demand. Since the introduction of this method by Ashenfelter and Card (1985) , it has become a popular approach to estimate the effect of various program interventions for which treatment and control groups exist. In the most common set up, two groups are observed at different points in time, where group one receives treatment in the second period and group two does not. The behavior of the second group is used as baseline against which the effect of the treatment on the first group is measured.
However, due to the special set up of our experiment where the opt-out group receives bill protection and members of the opt-in group self-select into the program, we do not compare test groups' energy use relative to the control group. Instead we use the non-CPP period use of each test group as its baseline. We compare treatment or critical peak period price signal effects relative to this baseline. An example of this approach is in Herter and Wayland (2010) .
To illustrate how this modified method works, we consider a simple set up, where members of a test group T receive treatment (TE) during certain periods. We can specify this model as follows :
where Yu.T is the outcome that we observe from the experiment; a; is an individual specific intercept term; dt.T is a dummy variable for period t and test group T; /3,,T is the parameter that captures group Ts outcome during period t; TE is a dummy variable that takes the value of one when the treatment is in effect and 0 otherwise; r,,T is the parameter that captures the outcome of the treatment; and eu is a random noise term. The outcomes in the non-treatment and treatment periods, respectively, are estimated by:
. . 
The estimate that measures the effect of the treatment on group Tis given by:
Therefore; the parameter estimate on the term with tbe treatment dummy captures the treatment effect. Based on this general framework, we specify energy demand as a function of:
• Individual specific effects, • Hour of the day for the opt-in, opt-out and technology groups, • Event day hours for all three test groups, • Cooling-degree hour (CDH) times hour of the day for the three test groups, • CDH times event day hours for all three test groups, • Dew point (DP) times hour of the day for all three test groups, • DP times event day hours for all three test groups This demand model is estimated using fixed effects. We also estimate a set of models that specify demand as a function of household characteristics gathered from the enrollment survey discussed earlier. Although some of these variables are time invariant, they are interacted with hourly variables in the models permitting the use of FE estimation. The household characteristics fixed effects models are based on a subset of the above households that received and responded to the pre-pilot survey. These set of models feature not only separate functions by rate class, but also by test group. Each model is specified as a function of:
• Individual specific effects, • Cooling degree-hour (CDH), • Dew Point (DP), • Hour of the day dummy variables, • Dummy variables for event day hours, • Hour of the day for households with central air conditioning (CAC), • Event day hours for households with CAC, • Hour of the day for different levels of "green" attitude (pctgn), • Event day hours for different levels of pctgn, Table 6 provides a matrix of the test groups and rate class/household types used in modeling. Table 7 provides the results from the CES demand models, where individual specific parameter estimates have been suppressed to conserve space. We find substitution elasticities of 0.06 and 0.09 for the rural and residential households, and price elasticities of -0.14 for both rate classes.
These values are within ranges reported in other studies. King and Chatterjee (2003) summarize estimates of own-price and substitution elasticities for time-of-use and critical peak pricing experiments presented in 56 papers published since 1980. They find short run own-price elasticities range from a low of -0.13 to a high of -0.34 in forty-nine U.S. experiments, and from -0.28 to -0.66 in seven other industrialized countries' experiments. They also find substitution elasticities range from 0.10 to 0.19 for fourteen U.S. experiments. On the other hand, in their survey of 15 dynamic pricing experiments and programs for electricity, Faruqui and Sergici (20 1 0) find that price elasticities of demand range from -0.02 to -0.10. They also find substitution elasticities range from 0.07 to 0.40. Other studies, as summarized in Table 8 , find price and substitution elasticity estimates that are within the high and low ranges presented in these two studies.
In addition, using average values of CPP period to non-CPP period prices we can determine the extent of average CPP to non-CPP period demand reductions based on our CES parameter estimates. For those receiving the CPP treatment in the farm-rural rate class the average demand shift from CPP to non-CPP period is 12%. On average, this value is 18% for treatment recipients in the residential rate class. Next, we examine if we can find similar demand savings based on our fixed demand models.
The farm-rural demand model is based on 371 cross-sections or program participants with an average hourly reading of 2,178. Of the 371 cross-sections 168 are opt-out customers, 43 are opt-in, and 160 are those with in-home displays only. Since the hourly readings vary across participants, we have an unbalanced panel data with 802,636 observations. The residential demand model we estimate has 230 cross-sections with an average time-series length of 2,178 hourly data. Of the 230 cross-sections 99 are opt-out customers, 34 are opt-in, and 97 are those with in-home displays only. The total number of observations in this rate class we use in the model is 499,908.
Estimates from the fixed effects farm-rural and residential household demand models are presented in Table A2 in the Appendix. Note that we have suppressed the household effect estimates and present estimates for hours 13 to 22 to save space; as stated earlier the CPP period was for hours starting at 16 to 19. Our models capture the kW impact of the CPP price signal by comparing each test group's non-CPP load to its CPP load profile. The models also control for weather differences during CPP and non-CPP days. We note from the model estimates that the kW impact of weather during event hours is not significantly different from non-event hours; most of the parameter estimates of the hourly cooling-degree and dew point variables are not statistically significantly different from zero during event hours whereas the effect of hourly cooling-degrees and dew point are positive and significant during most non-event hours. Nonetheless, the kW impact of CPP takes into account the weather impact during CPP hours along with event hour dummy parameter estimates.
Figures 1 and 2 present the hourly load profiles during event and non-event days. We note that the farm-rural test groups' power consumption is generally higher during pre-treatment hours on event days relative to non-event days. Consumption during pre-treatment hours on event days, however, is not much different from such consumption on non-event days for the residential test groups. Therefore, there appears to be some "pre-cooling" and higher power use before event hours among farm-rural households, but not among residential households. In addition, all test groups ramp up consumption after the event hours.
We also estimate separate fixed effects models for each rate class and test group based on household attributes that we construct from the pre-enrollment survey. For the farm-rural rate group we estimate separate models for the opt-out (95 cross-sections), opt-in (42 cross-sections), and inhome display (55 cross-sections) groups. Similarly, for the residential class we estimate demand models for: the opt-out test group, with 32 cross-sections; the opt-in test group, with 21 crosssections; and the in-home display group, with 25 cross-sections. Each of these six groups has 2178 hourly observations. We present these results in Table A3 in the Appendix. In general, those with CAC use more energy relative to those without CAC during non-event hours. In addition, energy use is lower during event days relative to non-event days, and those with greater "green" attitudes use less energy on all days (non-event and event days) relative to those with less "green" attitudes. The effect of "green" attitudes on demand reduction is greatest for the in-home display test groups. In addition, the higher the level of cooling-degree hours and dew point, the higher is demand for energy. As in the first set of models, weather effects on demand are not statistically different during event and non-event days. Therefore, we do not specify models that feature such differences. 
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We prov1de summaries of the change in demand during critical peak period in Table 9 . The numbers given provide the average hourly reduction both in kW and percentage terms. The results indicate that members who are in the opt-in test group had the highest level of reduction during the peak period. Of the two opt-in test groups, those in the farm-rural rate class reduced their usage the most; on average, their use declined by 1.06 kW or 28% during the critical peak hours. On average, the farm-rural and residential treatment groups reduce demand by 11 % and 15%, respectively. These values are in line with those estimated from the CES models, which are 12% and 18%, respectively, as noted in section 5.2.
We use the delta method to develop 95% confidence bounds for the average kW impacts for each test group. Except for the farm-rural opt-out and in-home display (technology only) groups, the CPP program has resulted in tangible peak load savings. In addition, it appears that allowing customers to opt-m to these sorts of programs hold the greatest promise in terms of peak demand reductions. Figure 3 presents the average demand impacts by hour for each rate class and test group. Note that the four critical peak hours begin with hour 16 and end after hour 19.
Household Characteristics Demand Model Results
We consider both structural (appliance stock, building vintage, number of people in a households, age of participants) and attitudinal (preference for new products, and willingness to act on concern about the environment) characteristics to identify the elements that contribute to critical period demand reduction. While the results from the survey potentially permit the testing of numerous structural and attitudinal models, our findings indicate the presence of central air conditioning (CAC) and green attitude contribute most to changes in behavior during event hours. Hence, we focus our research on these drivers of event period usage. In general, we find that the higher a customer's green attitude, the greater its energy reduction, regardless of other household characteristics. Green attitude, and not electric appliance presence, is the greatest driver of reduction in household energy use during peak events. We present a summary of average impacts by household characteristics in Table 10 to demonstrate this. On average, only for two test groups (residential opt-in and in-home display) does the presence ofCAC lead to demand reduction during CPP periods.
The residential opt-in and both opt-out groups reduce demand during CPP hours for reasons other than CAC ownership and green attitudes. Both in-home display groups and the rural opt-out group increase power use net of CAC ownership and green attitude-related reductions. Such increases mute their overall response during CPP hours. These are the groups that register either low or statistically insignificant demand reductions.
We note, however, that while we find a significant correlation between demand reduction and green attitudes, such an attitude does not appear to lead to extra demand reduction among those in the residential opt-in group. The positive coefficients of the green variables for this test group indicate the flattening or moderation of the decline in demand during CPP hours. This may be due to the self-selection of customers whose behavior already matches the desired response.
In addition, households with CAC units that reduce usage during peak events do so at a greater level if they have an above average green attitude. The summary of the effect of the combination of CAC ownership with green attitudes is presented in Table 11 . The table shows how demand impact changes over different levels of green attitudes when the household has an AC unit available. Across all programs, the maximum green household is expected to reduce demand by 0.59 kW more than a household with the minimum green attitude; this value is the average of the difference between maximum green with AC demand impact and minimum green with AC demand impact. We also note that the residential opt-in group is the only test group where increasing "green" attitudes do not afford more kW savings.
In general, CPP price signals lead to peak demand reductions. Central air conditioning ownership contributes to this decline, though less than the level of green attitude, which contributes to such reduction significantly. In addition, other factors unrelated to greenness and the presence of CAC also contribute to peak period demand reductions: especially among the treatment groups, but not for the in-home display groups, which have the weakest overall response.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Our survey of various time-varying programs and experiments shows that they have, on average, led to 16%, 25% and 34% reduction in peak time use without enabling technologies, with some form of in-home display and with smart thermostats, respectively; in-home displays make an incremental peak demand reduction of about 9% possible while smart thermostats make additional reduction of about 18% possible. Therefore, peak time energy use reduction of about 25%, or higher with enabling technologies, appears to be the norm.
For the SVE CPP pilot, we find that the average of the rural and residential opt-in test groups' peak time reduction is 27% and those of the opt-out test groups' is 7%. Since most of the survey results are based on opt-out time-varying prices, our results are about half to a third of those reported in similar programs. We deduce that offering CPP rates on an opt-out basis with bill protection leads to significantly lower per-participant peak demand reduction. The per-participant kW reductions are 1.04 and 0.27 for the opt-in and opt-out programs, respectively. Since there are more participants in the opt-out (267 from both rate classes) than in the opt-in (77 from both rate classes) program the difference in peak demand reductions at the program-level are not as large. For the opt-in group, program-level peak demand reduction is 80 kW while it is 72 kW for the optout group. Bill protection is generally offered to ensure customer buy-in. Our results indicate that efforts should be made to emphasize that customers have the choice to switch from the CPP rate to the standard rate when deploying such programs rather than offering bill protection. This approach is likely to garner greater demand reduction.
Offering the program on an opt-in basis does result in significant kW reduction during critical peak events. However, based on our study of household characteristics that drive peak demand reductions, those that self-select into the program do not offer any more demand reduction than would be achieved if the CPP rate were offered as the default. Most customers that self-select into such programs already have strong incentives to reduce peak demand, as captured by the positive coefficient of the characteristic that drives such reductions the most ("green" attitude). Therefore, we recommend exploring the effect of offering CPP rates on an opt-out basis and without bill protection to fully understand the demand changes that are possible under this pricing scheme. 
